Arc-Com is dedicated to the development of environmentally sound products and manufacturing practices. We accept our responsibility to produce only high-quality products, using materials that are safe and manufacturing processes that reduce pollution, waste, energy and water usage.

Arc-Com supports the Healthier Hospital Initiative and has a number of products that meet the goal of the Safer Chemicals Challenge. These products conform to the initiatives outlined to eliminate the use of formaldehyde, perfluorinated compounds, antimicrobial agents, flame retardants and Polyvinyl Chloride (or PVC/vinyl). Arc-Com is continually developing products with the Healthier Hospital Safer Chemicals Challenge in mind. Many of Arc-Com’s stocked products that may contain one or more of these chemistries can be produced without these chemicals of concern for a minimum yardage requirement.

For more information or to request test reports please contact our Technical Department: ACTech@arc-com.com or 800-223-5466 x4882.

Products described herein meet the Healthy Interiors goal of the Safer Chemicals Challenge according to the manufacturer. Practice Greenhealth does not verify manufacturer information.

Our manufacturing facilities verify conformance with the elimination of the chemistries listed under the Safer Chemicals Challenge at the time of manufacturing. They do not perform third party testing to verify the presence of these chemistries. Any subsequent processes done to create the finished product are not the responsibility of the textile or coated fabric manufacturer.
Compliant Products

Woven Upholstery
- Hush
- Hopscotch
- Mystique
- Pala

Non-woven Upholstery
- Block Petal
- Elementary
- Fragment
- Kuba
- Majorca
- Santorini